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d Raser • Pioneer ~ 

A lifetime of wireless dedication 
By R TH WOODWARD 

" Morse telegraphy Built America," 
is the emphatic statement of Ed Raser 
of the W2ZI Histor ical Wireless 
Museum. " It's the number two means 
of communication, with the pony 
express number one." Anyone talking 
to him soon senses that as far as he is 
concerned wireless telegraphy is 
rea lly number one. 

Il takes only a few minutes to 
recognize his enthusiasm for wireless. 
" When I heard my first wireless signal 
I said to myself, 'I'll ju t have to be a 
wireless operator.'" He not only 
became an operator, he has continued 
to be active in wireless and radio for 
well over 60 years, and he 's still ex
cited about it. 
. Mr. Raser's wireless museum is 

housed in only two rooms in the back 
of his home at 19 Blackwood Drive in 
Ewing Township. But the shelves are 
crammed with wireless equipment, 
vacuum tubes and radio memorabilia, 
all oeaUy arranged. " I have no junk," 
he says as he looks at the crowded 
s helves . " All my equipment is 
historical, it goes back to the tum of 
the century, back to 1899 Marconi 
equipment ." 

MR . R ER TARTED his 
collection in 1926 and later opened the 
museum in the basement of his home 
on Beechwood A venue. When he 
moved to the Blackwood Drive ad
dress he et aside two rooms for his 
collection . "But," he says ruefully , 
"it's a little crowded . I should have 
built it twice as big." The formal name 
for the memorabilia he has gathered 
together is the Ed~ard G. Raser 
I W2ZIl Historical Collections on the 
AI t of Wireless or Radio Telegraphy, 
Radio Telephony, and the Wire 
(Morsel Telegraph System. 

W2Z1 are his call letters as a wireless 
operator. He started sending out calls 
on an old Marconi wireless set before 
licenses were required, but in 1923 he 
was licensed with those letters. He 's 
s till on the air every day, com
municating with other operators all 
over the country, many of whom head 
ror his museum whenever they're in 
thi area . 

Ed Ra er joined the avy as a 
wireless operator in 1917, and was 
a signed to special service at Cape 
lay aval Air lalion. There he in
tailed the first spark radio equipment 

aboard some of the old Jenny air-
·planes. He went along on submarine 
detection duty each morning to test 
tnc equipment, and credits it with 
aving his IiIe. " Our motor konked out 

Ed Ras£r Helped Start. Trenton's Fir'st Radio Station 

one day and we were down at sea . We 
had pontoons and so we made a good 
landing even with a choppy sea. But 
we tarted drifting." That's when Mr. 
Raser unrolled hi antenna and sent 
out a distress signa l that was heard by 
the avy cutter Itaska which came to 
their rescue. 

Mr. Raser helped to design Tren
ton 's first radio stalion, WMAL, and 
put it on the air in 1922. Later he 
~esigned and built WOAX, now WT J . 
building a SOO-walt transmitter and 
a mplifiers that carried the sounds of 
Trenton as far as alifornia. 

A GOOD I E 1 should not only 
have exhibits for casual visi tors, it 
should also be a place for serious 
research. Mr. Raser's library in the 

museum attracts visitors from aU 
over the country who are interested in 
the history of wireless. None of his 
books can be taken from the library, 
but he welcomes those who wa nt to use 
them at th museum. There are 
biographies of all of the early pioneers 
in wireless and radio. He speaks with 
specia l affection of Lee deForest, 
inventor of the vacuum tube and the 
man who first broadcast election 
returns in 1916. "Without the vacuum 
tube we'd have nothing. The vacuum 
tube was the start of radio, television 
and the computer." Ed Raser is a 
charter m mber and director of the 
dcF rest Pione(>rs. Inc. who meet 
each yea r at FraUllCes Tavern in t!w 
York City. 

Th library has complete bound 
collections of all the wireless 
magazin s published in the United 

ta: ~. "II(>r(>' Volume. umber 1, 
1913 or l1ST " The milgazine lakes its 
name from the amateur call signal 
and contains a hi tory of the com· 
munications business over the year . 
Ed Ra er has been a long-time active 
member of all of the wireless 
organizations. 

A plaque ays that he is one of the 
oldest members of the American 
Radio Relay League. He's a ' charter 
member of the A!lanlic Wireless 
Association, which is affiliated with 
the Smith onian . He 's Charter 
Member o. 35 or the Society of 
Wireles Pioneers, which now has 
OVE'r 3,000 m mbers. He's a member of 
the Titanic Historic Society and of the 
\",;",,,11 Wircies Opera tors 
Association, as well as a rellow of the 
Radio Club of America . 

toving into the econd room of the 
mUSf>um, you realize why he could use 
twice a much pace. There's a 
collection of over 300 different tubes. 
"Ith the early ones largely deForest 
tubes. There's a tube that was lISed at 
the Lawrf>nceville overseas sta tion 
and a tu be that was used for the first 
T station 10 ew York on the I';mpire 
tate /juildlOg tower 
III CUI.I.E lOX II1cJudt!S the 

telegraph key which sent the SOS from 
the Morro Castle as it was burning off 
the coast of Asbury Park in Sep
tember, 1934. There's a replica of the 
battery-operated auxiliary tran
smitter that was used by the Titanic 
after its power was lost, to com
municate with the Carpathia. There is 
an original Marconi vacuum·type 
coherer that was built in the Chum
sford hops of the British Marconi 
Company in London, as well as a 
Marconi tuner from the Marconi 
Wireless Telegrapb Company of 
America . 

Mr. Raser attended the dedication or 
the 80th year of America's first 
wire less ·tation at Twin Lights , 
Highlands , .J ., which was 
esta blished by Marconi in 1899. He 
explains that Marconi was brought to 
this country by the . ew York Herald 
to broadcast the international yacht 
r" u from. Atlantic Highlands . He 
eSI.lbhzh d thc tat:on at TWIn Lights. 
had another station located on a tug 
boat, and transmitted the results fir 
the race in the first broadcast in th;s 
(:ountry. 

Thpre's a 1910 crystal -et. a World 
War I trench receivlOg et and a 
German loop antenna of World War I. 
The collection of 10 e key da te-; 
back to 1850, the ' mallest n tied In :t 

match box. The large t. weigh 109 11' 
pound, was once used at Rhode 
Island's Point ,JUdIth station. And 
there's Mr. Raser ' own equipment 
which he used aboard ship durin&l 
World War I. . 

When he demonstrates his park 
yslem you realize why wirel ss 

operators were always nicknaml'<l 
" Sparks." When the switch is thrown 
and 1r. Raser slarts 41pping the 
telegraph key , sparks flash through 
the air a nd the room is filled with the 
mell of ozone. 
Mr. Raser is quick to give credit to 

the many amateur radio operators 
and commercial wireless men who 
have contributed to his collection. But 
It 's still really a one-man opi?ralion. 
He has spent years collecting, 
cataloging and arranging his 
material. 

Many wireless buffs acquire # 

the nickname "Sparky," a 
throwback to the early rotary 
spark gap transmitters which 
emitted sparks in the course of 
their functions. This one is an 
earfy 1920's model. 
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Ed G. Raser, W2ZI, Wireless Historian 
at the old Saville, (Long Island NY) 
Station site. Call: SLI/WSL.(l956)' 

Looking up at the giant wireless 
tower and umbrella antenna on 
the marshes at Tuckerton NJ HO. 
Station ( Photo by Ed Raser, 35-SGP. 

() 
~ 

The 500-kilocycle and H-F operating positions at 
WSC Tuckerton, NJ. It is now located at 
West Creek, N). ( Photo by Ed Raser W2ZI (35-SGP) 

Kember Ed Raser [SGP-35] displaying base of the 
original Tuckerton 865-foot WirelessTover used 
in original installation. Located on the marshes 
at Tuckerton NJ. Picture from Raser's collection. 

A"n array of early Audion tubes, used to amplify and detect signals. 

Picture of Ed Raser's" W2ZI" Historial 
Wireless Museum showing collection of 
commecial and amateur early day wireless 
equipment. Host of this now in the AWA 
Museum ( Ed Raser Room) Holcomb, N.Y. 

Original Building German's built for 
Trans-Atlantic Service at Sayville 
Long Island circa 1956. Picture taken 

. by Ed Raser 

The W2Z1 Historical Wireless Museum 
Regu/ered with AmCf'ict:n AssocittJion 0/ Museums and The Librarjl 0/ Congress 

The name of Ed Raser has been identified with the radio nee ~~ re
less profession for three quarters of a century. He was among the 
avant-garde of operators who worked early commercial and naval 
ships and stat;ons. Later as technician and engineer he built on 
of the East Coasts early .broadcast stations and later was i dent
ifiend with early Signal Corps work in the Communications f ield 
which reached into the White House. 

His name and stations in the Amateur Field date back to 7970 
when he first went on the air with Call "RE" (Reverse name ini
tials). First licensed station was "3NG" in 7975. He was member 
No. 387 with the newly organized ARRL and very active in DX and 
traffic handling and one of first appointed "ORS" (Official Rela y 
stations of ARRL. 

Ed Raser is perhaps best known for his now famous collection of 
early day wireless memorabilia and artificts which he organized 
into one of the largest private collections to be found in the 
U.S. or Canada. These he displayed for many years at his very 
famous "W2Z1 HISTORICAL WIRELESS HUSEUH" in Trenton N.J. 

Ed has been a member of many of our leading fraternal organizat 
including VWOA, OOTC, QCWA, HTC , RCofA and of course SOWP. He 
is a Charter Hember of the Society [35-SGP) and presented the 
Society's "Wireless Achievement Award" i n 7976 He is a Fellow 
member of the Radio Club of America and presented the Ralph 
Batcher Hemorial Award i n 7980 (Preserving history of radio and 
~ommunications. 

The "W2ZI" collection has been relocated to East Bloomfield, N.Y. 
where it can now be seen at the "AWA" HISTORICAL HUSEUH. Bruce L. 

Kelley is Curator and we suggest contacting him to be sure it will 
be open when you wish to visit. His QTH: Hain st., Holcomb, NY 
74469 (Phone 776/657-7489) Be sure include SASE if you write. Be 
sure to see the "W2Zr" collection in the Ed Raser Room, set aside 
to display his collection and library. 

MMM 
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